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14,500feet (seeillustrationNo.3). And here, half-wayup
thesteepslopeofstonesandboulders,oursecondfindwasmade.
A tawny,khaki-colouredobjectlying upon the greywasteof
bouldersturned out, on inspection,to be the almostintact
carcaseof a buffalo. It wasashardaswood,andwasprobably
frozensolid. Theeyeshadbeenattackedby birds,but other-
wiseit wasuninjured. The hornsmeasuredthirty incheson
theinsideof thecurve. How this solitaryanimalcameto die
there,at an altitudeof somethinglike 5000feet abovethe
usualhauntsof its species,is a mysterywhich the writer is
contentto recordbut unableto explain.
Mr. Mackinderhas mentionedthe discoveryof a buffalo
skeletonat an altitudeof 14,000feeton the eastsideof the
mountain.
Unless further rock-slides,skating down the very steep
surfaceof the glacier,have coveredthe carcasesince the
accompanyingphotograph(illustrationNo.4) wastaken,it is
still probablyavailablefor inspection. Nor needthe possi-
bility of visitingthis spotbe considereda hopelessoneby the
averageresidentin, or visitor to, this country. With a care-
fullypickedandwell-fedcaravan,onecantravelfromNaivasha,
on foot all the way, up to theglaciersandbackin afortnight.
As thisfactbecomesmoregenerallyknown,it maybeexpected
thata runupto theglacierswill becometherulewithtravellers
and sportsmenin this country,insteadof being,asat present,
an almostunheard-ofexception.
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By HON. K. DUNDAS
The countrylying betweenthe River Kerio and the foot
of the Suk hills is a vast expanseof denseand very thorny
scrub. Throughthe centreof this flows the River Krut-
more familiarlyknown by its Swahili nameWeiwei-on its
wayto its junctionwith theTirkwelat Ngabotok.
Apart fromtheelephantverylittle gameis to bemetwith
in this scrub; hereandtherea few Thomsonior a strayoryx
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areto be seen,andoccasionallya solitaryrhinoor buffalo
maybeheardcrashingthroughthebush. It is probable,too,
thatGreaterandLesserKuduandevenBongoaretobefound;
andI havenodoubtthat,werethetravellerto proceednorth-
wardsacrosstheWeiweiand downon to theLowerKerio
intopracticallyunknownanduninhabitedcountry,hemight
comeupongamein veryconsiderablequantities.
Thegreatestglory,however,of thisregionwasthemagni-
ficentherdsof elephanthat throughouttheyearwereto be
foundroamingoverit.
I shouldbeafraidto sayhowmanyelephantsoncelived
in thisbush,butI shouldthinkthata thousandheadwould
notbea veryexaggeratedstimate.
I myselfhaveon two occasionsmetwith a greatherd
that coveredthreeor four squaremilesof country. We
viewedthisherdfromthetopofa tree,andthewholecountry
seemedto be envelopedin onevast cloudof dust. The
followingday we passedthroughthe centreof the herd;
andthegreatbeastsgettingour windfirst formedup into
groupsand then presentlystampeded.Battalion after
battalionof cowsandyoungbullsfirstmovedoff,andthen
fileafterfileof old bulls,manyof themcarryingenormous
tusks,crushedpast us into the bush. It wouldbe no
exaggeration,I think,to saythatwesawfullythreehundred
elephantshatday.
Contraryto our expectationsnot a singlebeastmade
anyattempto charge,althoughall rounduswasalivewith
elephants,andtheykeptbearingdownonusfromall points
of thecompass.Finally,at theveryendof theherd,long
afterall theresthadfled,cameoneimmensetusker,making
hiswayin a slowleisurelyfashion,apparentlyutterlyignorant
of thesmallestdangerthreateninghim.
TheSukhillsarea continuationof theElgeyoescarpment.
The inhabitantsarefor the mostpart verypoor,and the
furthernorthwardsone proceedsthe poorerthey become.
The only cultivationknownto themis that of milletand
eleusinegrain,andscarcelya seasonpasseswithoutbringing
with it at any:ratea partialfailureof thecrops. Theyare
thusdriventoseektheirlivingin theforest,andmanyofthem
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subsistthroughoutthe year almostentirelyon honey,roots,
wild berries,rats,mice,and other lessermammals,and last,
but not least,on the fleshof elephants.Necessityhas thus
driven them to kill game,and they are without exception
the most fearlessand daring elephanthuntersI have ev~r
metwith.
Thetribeis split into sectionseachoccupyingits ownpiece
of hillside,and for purposesof huntingthey have divided
thecountryat thefootof thehill into preserves,eachsection
havingits tractof bush,in whichit hastheexclusiveright of
killinggame.
Shoulda native of one sectionwoundan elephant,and
it die, or be dispatched,in the domainof a.notherseotion,
theivory becomesthe propertyof themanwhofirstwounded
it, the meatthe propertyof the sectionin whosepreserveit
died. This is thetribal law regardingtheslayingof elephants.
The sectionsthat kill most gameand arealsothepoorest
are the Kaptakau, Ngorror,Maerich,and Sekerr. TheKap-
takauhunt on therightbankof theKrut; theNgorrorin the
country lying betweenthe Krut and Maerichrivers; the
Maerichacrosstheir rivers to within threemilesof a. small
streamformingthesouthernboundaryof Sekerr.
The Kaptakau use mostly poisoned·arrows; the other
three sectionsthe ordinary Suk throwing spE/ars.Whilst,
however,the Maerichand Sekerrhunt on foot, the Ngorror
build platformsin the trees,fromwhich,lying in wait for the
elephants,theystabthemon theirway downto water.
Duringthewetseason,whenpoolsof wa.terareto befound
hereand therein thebush,the elephants plit up-into sma.ll
herds. In the dry seasonthey gatherinto oneor two great
herdsandwaterat the Krut. Very old bulls,h01f't;lver,keep
a.partfromtherest,andduringthehea.tof theday theymay
be found lying up underthe shadeof the greattreesthat
line the banksof this river,and,beingespecia.lly8&SY to kill,
manyof themfall victimsto thenativehunters.
The elephantsarenot·easilyscared,but if theyhavebeen
badlyhuntedtheymakefor Ngabotok,a hill at thejunction
of the TirkwelandWeiweirivers; andon suobocca.sionstheir
departureis signalledto the inhabitantsfor manymilesa.long
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the hillside by the greatpillar of dust that follows'their
tempestuousrushthroughthe bush.
At Ngabotokis a colonyof TurkanaTorobo,who,as soon
astheherdmakesits appearance,turn out andspearasmany
as they possiblycan; they will follow after them for mile
after mile engagedin a kind of runningfight with the great
beasts,andI amtold that uponsuchocca.sionstheywill often
accountfor as many as ten or twelvehead. The elephants
do not stop here therefore,but move on to Masol and
Laterok,wheretheyremainfor a timewateringat theKerio,
andthengraduallyworktheirway backto their old grazing
grounds.1
I havesaidthattheHill Sukareabsolutelyfearlesshunters.
They tell me that they can only rememberone instance
whereone of them was killed by an elephant,and on that
occasionthe manmethis deathbecausehe lost his headand
attemptedto run awayfroma chargingcow. Theymaintain
that, no matterhow fiercea chargean elephantmaymake,
it is alwayspossibleto turn the beastby throwingspearsat
its head,and that so long as a manhas courageto facethe
enragedanimalit will neverchargehome.
All overBaringodistrictsmallpatchesof fly-infectedbush
areto befound; for instance,onesuchpatchexistsabouttwo
milessouth-eastof the south-easterncomerof Lake Baringo.
Thetwodangerzones,however,arethefoothillsof Loroghi
andthebushon the UpperKerio andWeiweirivers.
On two occasionsI campedfor a night at the foot of
Loroghi. I had with me dogs,camels,donkeys,and a few
sheep and goats, and on both occasionsseveral of the
donkeyssubsequentlydied of fly bite, but none of the
other animals. The natives tell me that camelswill
live almostindefinitelyin this region,and that cattle and
sheepand goatscan be kept there severalweekswithout
danger,but that it is very fatal indeedfor donkeys.
The Kerio and Weiweiriver zoneis lessinfectedwith fly
than the Loroghi foothills,but this regionalso provesvery
fatal to donkeys. Until recentlytheSuk keptlargenumbers
1 Theseoonditionshaveohanged;thereiRnowa Governments ation
atNgabotok.
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of donkeysontheKerio, but withina singleyearalmostevery
oneof thesedied of fly bite, althoughscarcelya singlehead
of cattle becameinfected. Since that time it has become
impossibleto keepdonkeyson the Upper Kerio, but cattle,
sheep,andgoatsdo verywellindeed.
GAME ON THE COAST AND ITS DEPREDATIONS
By J. E. JONES
Thisarticleis necessarilyincomplete,for it dealsonlywith
gamefound north of Mombasaas far as Jubaland. Satis-
factorydata,evenwithinthis restrictedarea,areverydifficult
to obtain,for no regularshootingpartiesevervisit our coasts,
and such pa,rticularsas are given have beengleanedfrom
informationsuppliedby thekindnessof friends.
In certaindistrictsgameabounds,but as there is very
little open country shootingis exceedinglydifficult. That,
togetherwith that bogyof the coast-the climate-probably
explainsthe non-appearanceof sportsmen.Forestsare con-
spicuousby their absence,and in their placewe havedense
scrub, often impenetrableexceptalong gametracks. Such
oountrycannotappealto thesportsmanwhocomesout with a
limitedamountof timeat his disposalto makea bag.
Thechiefspeciesto befoundare:-
(1) Elephant. (13)Paa (Dikdik).
(2) Hippopotamus. (l4) Commonand Harvey's
(3) Lion. Duiker.
(4) Leopard. (l5) Topi Hartebeest.
(5) Cheetah. (16)Gerenuk or Waller's
(6) 8ervalCat. Gazelle.
(7) Gennet. (17)Hunter'sAntelope(local,
(8) Buffalo. only found near the
(9) Waterbuck. Tanaaboutfortymiles
(10)Bushbuck. inland).
(11)Reedbuck. (18)Zebra.
(12)Oribi,Haggard's.
